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Thanks to Norma Shearer--Braswell Scholarship WinnersNation's Spotlight
e Big Five Tilts Students Can See Former

Carolina Star On Screen
Season Breezes On

Carolina's Own
NEW YORK ALUMNI
HAVE BUSY FALL
SEASON PLANNED

Don't Look for BiH Moore
In the Cast Yet; He's Being
Groomed to Play Tarzan

Bj WILLIAM L. BEERMAN
Flashing across the green

grass of Kenan stadium today
will be the 1938 Carolina foot-
ball team, trying hard to turn

1 1

As Duke and State
Invade Foreign Soil
By WILLIAM L. BEERMAN
Breezing: along: at a dizzy pace

"with mid-seas- on contests loom-
ing in the near distance, the
Southern conference football
race pounds around another lap
today with three major intersec-tion- al

battles, involving Big Five

Organization
Meets Tonight
To Pick Leaders
New York alumni of the Uni

N

( I'.. . i ',- -

- ' ; V

Homecoming Day into a victory
celebration. At the same time.

m--teams, holding nation-wid- e
terest.

versity have outlined a busy fall
program.

The organization will hold its
annual business meeting tonight
at the Town Hall club and elect
officers for the coming year.

These four freshmen were awarded the Mark R. Braswell schol-
arships for being chosen best all-rou- nd boys in their respective
schools. They are (left to right) Harry Snyder of High Point,
Allen Keen of Raleigh, Franklin Williams of Landis, and Jack
Connally of Morganton.George Carmichael is the present

president and other officers in-

clude Spier Whitaker and Na

flashing across the silver of the
cinema screen, will be William
Julius Moore, Carolina alumnus
of 1936 who is trying to estab-
lish himself in the ranks of the
Johnny Weissmueller's and the
Buster Crabbe's.

Moore appears in the cast of
"Touchdown Army," which is
showing at the Carolina theater
today. He is ably supported by
Mary Carlisle, or vice versa.
A Long Story

Thanks to the University of
North Carolina, a football, the
Los Angeles Bulldogs, and Nor-
ma Shearer, Moore is a man who

Continued on page six)

In Memorial of Dr. M. R. Braswellthan Mobley, vice-preside- nt; Al
bert M. Whisnant, treasurer; W.
Howard Redding, secretary, and! University Gets $20,400
John W. G. Powell, assistanrsec- -

For Scholarship Fundretary.

Although he isn't gracing the
covers of the Hollywood movie
magazines yet, Bill Moore, for-

mer Carolina gridiron player,
can be seen (if you know him)
on the Carolina screen today.

Reserved Sections
The officers have announced Interest of the Donation Is

To Provide for $200 Schol-
arships Each Year

plans for special reserved sec DANCE BIDS $9 TO

GRABS, SENIORS
tions at Yankee Stadium and
the Polo Grounds on October 15

By ED RANKINand November 12 when the Uni-
versity football eleven plays New The University has received

Carolina tops the card with a
virtually unpredictable game
with the Green Wave of Tulane.
The Greenies, beaten by Clemson
and tied by Auburn, are due for
a strong start on the come-bac- k

trail and will attempt to begin
the trek against Ray Wolf. But
the Tar Heels have a word to
say about that, and take it from
the team Tulane will have to
postpone its winning debut until
a later date.
Duke-Colga- te

In Buffalo today the Blue
Devils of Duke university will
strut before a capacity crowd
while playing Colgate's Red
Raiders. Wallace Wade, having
spent two weeks in warm-u- p

preparations w i t h VPI and
Davidson as victims, at last has
a capable opponent with which
to test the power of his '38 grid-der- s.

Colgate has dropped a game
to the mastermen of Cornell, but
even so is considered an outfit
with power. Listen to the men
who know, however, and a bet
on Duke will be money wisely
spent.

Courageous in the face of odds
insurmountable, North Carolina
State packed its duffle bag yes-
terday and headed for Tusca-
loosa and the Crimson Tide of
Alabama. Doc Newton's boys

$20,400 for the establishment ofYork university and Fordham,
No Bids Sold
To Non-Membe- rs

(
Billy Worth, secretary of the

the Mark R. Braswell scholarrespectively. Other plans include
ship fund, in memorial of Dr. M.a dinner-danc- e at the Hotel Am
R. Braswell, '88, of Rocky Mountbassador following the Fordham
who died in 1937, it has just

German club, announced today
that graduates and seniors may
obtain bids to the fall dances, to

game and alumni headquarters
been announced.maintained at the Ambassador at

be held on October 28 and 29,both games.
for $9.00, including the initiation
fee. The admission and initiation

Interest of the fund is to pro-
vide $200 scholarships to four
students each year. Harold Allen
Keen, of Raleigh, Harry A. Sny-

der, of High Point, Jack L. Con

EAT EARLY

THE CAFETERIA
at the

CAROLINA INN

Will Observe the Following
Meal Hours Today

Lunch From 11:30

Dinner From 5:30

'A special play-by-pl-ay account
of the Carolina-Duk- e game on
October 29 will round out the
fall program.

fees for underclassmen will be
the regular $13.00. No bids will
be sold to those who are not nally, of Morganton, and T. F
members of the club. Williams, of Landis, now memfornia won New Year's. Art

bers of the freshman class, haveBlue Barron and his Hotel
Edison orchestra will play for been selected as the first Bras-

well scholars. Each of these boysthe dances, featuring their well
was certified by his school as theknown "music of yesterday and
best all-arou- nd boy in his class.today played in the Blue Barron

The basis of award for theway." The orchestra is knownface annihilation once more but

Rooney and Kenneth Sands and
Pat Fehley will pep things up
for the Tide, but Herky Mosely,
George Zivich, and Bill Slem-mo- ns

will do more than tffset
the Wolfpack attack.
Clemson-VM-I

Within the state, Clemson has
an engagement with the Flying
Squadron of VMI that has only
one possible outcome which is,
of course, with Clemson on top.

for its swing recordings.next week have an even chance
scholarship is in character, all-arou- nd

development, high schol-
arship, and financial need. They

Bids may be obtained fromin a game with Wake Forest at
Harold Sager, Beta; Louis Jor-
dan, Sigma Chi ; Charles Lynch,

Raleigh. 'Bama coach Frank
Thomas would like mighty well
to have another crack at the

are awarded entering freshmen
and will, unless approved by aSigma Nu; Billy Worth, S. A.

E.; Johnny Moore, D. K. E.;
Enha Jetticks Are Sold in

Durham at Efird'sRose Bowl title, which Cali- -
The Tigers, after bouncing Tu Johnston Harris, Phi Gam; Ju-

nius Tillery, Kappa Alpha;
Louis Sutton, Zeta Psi; Bill
Davis, Kappa Sigma; and Billy

lane around, lost out last Satur-da- v

to Bob Neyland's tremen- -

special committee, be held for
only one year.

Dr. Braswell has long been
known for his interest in the
civic life of Rocky Mount and
the educational advancement of
its young people. Rocky Mount's

dous Tennessee squad. Tied 7--7

Campbell, Phi Delta Theta.at the half, Clemson just, didn't
ItirecnJ Xnx have enough extra man-pow- er

of excellent passers and twiceto stay on the same field with greatest private philanthropy
was the Thomas Hackney Brasthat number of good receiversthe Vols. Against VMI however,
well Memorial library which wasare the only bright spot in thethe South Carolinians will likely

regain that swift stride that has erected in 1923, and donated to
the city in memory of his son.made them the dark horse of

dismal Davidson future for the
season. The other Big Five team,
Wake Forest, is in Columbia
right now waiting for the

the conference this year. Dr. Braswell was also one of the
donors of Braswell Park whichAt Davidson, the Wildcats

whistle that sends them against was given the city before his
death.have prepared a de-lu- xe welcome

the potent South Carolina eleven.for Erskine, and the aerial tac-ti-cs

will figure prominently in He was born December 12,

any points coming the way of 1864 in Edgecombe county,
where he became a life-lon- g resi

DURHAM DAIRY
PRODUCTS, INC.

The Deacons, conceded to have
their strongest squad in the past
decade, are once again on the
spot; South Carolina, after a

Coach Gene McEver. A couple INdent. Preparing for college at
Bingham's school near Mebane,losing to Georgia last week by

one point, is in no mood to bandy he attended Wake Forest college
and the University before re --AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAZAARwords or footballs.
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Round-u- p

Maryland hasn't made out so

ceiving his M. D. degree at the
University of Maryland in 1886.
Dr. Braswell engaged in activeDRINK You saw them pictured in the current Harper's Bazaar.

We'd like you to try these fine spectators and sports.
With their light, easy lines and spirited styles, they're
ready to GO GO GO youthfully, comfortably.

well as yet this season, and will
ditto its record to date in the practice of medicine until 1911

game with Syracuse today, at when he retired to devote his
time to farming and other interSyracuse. Richmond and Hamp- -
ests. OTHER STYLES

den-Sydn- ey will run rings The trust agreement names as
the selection committee, Dean C.around each other and you can

take your pick which should be
Richmond. VPI can get by on its

kl
k X

Hi'! 1

(lii
3 TOP. Spruill, Dean F. F. Bradshaw,

J. Maryon Saunders, executive
face value in the tilt with WilIN BOTTLES

m If SL SIZES 1 TO 12
WIDTHS AAAAA TO EEE

secretary of the Alumni associa
liam and Mary; it's at Rich
mond. And not so far away, at tion, Russell R. Braswell, Kemp

P. Battle, and Edwin S. Lanier.Lexington, to be exact, Washing-
ton and Lee meets its nemesis in
West Virginia, the team that

12 Black. Brown. Wine or Blue Buccaneer.
eZO' Sizes 3 to 10; widths AAAA to r . "'.SO.

America's Smartest Walking Shoes Go Places Comfortably

For Sniffles and
Prevention of Colds

US E
Sutton's Ephedrine Nose

Drops

Sutton's Drug Store
The Students' Drug Store

some said would blast the Pitt
Panthers. The Hill Billy crew
can run matters as they see fit.

Yesterday the Citadel played
Presbyterian at Charleston and
Furman met the University of
Georgia at Athens.

20,000 people die each year
from snake bites in India.

Every Bottle Thoroughly Sterilized

DURHAM COCA-COL-A &

BOTTLING CO.


